Emerald Coast Volleyball Week
April 26-30, 2017
WELCOME BACK
DJ Roueche returns this spring and promises to give us a little taste of his performance at the Olympics on Sunday afternoon during the finals!
The Saturday night party returns again to Al’s Beach Club! If you missed it last fall you are going to love this place!
The Hall of Fame also returns during our Saturday night party, so if you know someone who has helped make our events
great feel free to contact us with a nomination.

PARTIES
Wednesday—We are starting out on the east deck at The Boardwalk next to the The
Black Pearl Island Grill. New name! New menu! Chef Kevin will be showing off his new
menu at this party!
Thursday—Upstairs at Rockin Tacos for the first appearance of DJ Roueche with DJ
Chubby of the week. This will be a great warm up for Saturday!
Friday—The Player’s Reception at Fudpuckers of Destin this year will have DJ Roueche
downstairs and live music upstairs on the deck. Always a winner!
Saturday—The best light system and DJs anywhere makes this party the best! It all starts
out with Chef Mikey from Floyds putting on the feed followed by the return of the Hall of
Fame with DJ Roueche and DJ Chubby mixing again. This is going to be great!
Sunday— Fuds on the Island is our spot for Sunday night. Games, DJ Roueche, cold beer,
chili, and of course hotdogs! It’s a perfect ending to a great week!

WEEKDAY TOURNAMENTS
The schedule for this spring for our weekday tournaments will be single gender doubles on
Wednesday, coed doubles on Thursday and Best to the Beach on Friday. We are also adding another division to our doubles tournaments. It will now be Open, A, BB, and B. And,
to alleviate some of the early morning chaos there will be ONLINE REGISTRATION for
our doubles tournaments beginning April 1st as well as regular registration in the morning.
No online registration for Best of the Beach. Sorry boys! Still have to get there early!

COSTUME CONTEST
Last spring we had some of the BEST costumes we have ever seen! Four teams were featured on our fall shirt! Let’s do it again this spring! Remember, winner gets $500 and is
featured on the 2017 Fall Classic t-shirt.

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
Wednesday—Bring Your Own Doubles

Single Gender Doubles tournament

Thursday—Bring Your Own Doubles

Coed Doubles tournament

Friday—Best of the Beach Doubles

King of the Beach format

Saturday—Fudpucker 4 Player Pool Play
Sunday—Fudpucker 4 Player Playoffs

Check in for all tournaments 7:30 am—8:30 am
DIVISIONS
Fudpucker 4 Player:
Men’s & Women’s - Open, A, BB, B, and Seniors (40+) COED - A, BB and B
Bring Your Own Doubles Open, A, BB, and B
Best of the Beach Doubles Men’s and Women’s - Open/A and BB/B, Coed - A and B
Best Kid of the Beach on Fr iday
There must be at least five teams entered to constitute a division. The Tournament Director reserves the right to adjust the number of divisions based upon the number of teams or individuals
entered and reserves the right to close divisions.

REGISTRATION
Fudpucker 4 Player—online at www.emeraldcoastvolleyball.com
Weekday tournaments—online and onsite $30 per person (Onsite, cash only)

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Visit our website, email mike@seminc.net, or call at 850-243-2555

